Welcome to the new 4-H Year! If you are just joining us welcome to a great adventure. We have many different activities through out the year that you can attend.

StemFest    Swim & Skate    Plunge    Summer Camps    Workshops    Fair

If you are returning for more please enjoy what happens over the next year as you continue your journey in 4-H.

Good luck to those that will be representing O’Brien County at the Clay County Fair.

Send pictures into the Extension Office if you would like to see them in the newsletter or think about creating a closed Facebook page for your club to keep parents and youth informed about what is happening in O’Brien County 4-H.
StemFest is for 4-8th graders. Youth are able to do hands on science experiments and learn about a variety of different topics.

If you have not received your Clay County Fair tickets and gate pass please call 712-262-2264 and talk to Amy or Michelle. Fair items were mailed directly to the families this year.

4-H CLOVER KIDS

SAVE the DATE!
STEMFest 2018

Saturday, October 27, 2018 || 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Northwest Iowa Community College · Building A
603 West Park Street · Sheldon, Iowa

Check-in will begin at 8:30 a.m.
Public showcase at 2:30 p.m.
Registration information coming soon!
Starting Sept 4 you can get started on the new 4-H year. Please make sure that you complete the enrollment information in 4-H Online.

Help sheet for new and returning families for 4-H Online enrollment

https://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/4honline-information-families-and-leaders

Our Clubs:

- Caledonia Ramblers-Germantown
- Center Farmers-Primghar
- Eagle Musketeers-Archer
- G & W Feeders-Sutherland
- Highlands-Primghar
- O & O Kids-Hartley
- Western Workers-Sheldon
- Shooting Sports-Specialty Club

Your 4-H Record Book—3 Options to pick from

All 4-H'ers in O'Brien County are required to complete a yearly summary record book in order to receive their premium money from the fair.

1. What you need to do for **Premium money**.
   - Yearly 4-H Summary
   - Turn your record book into your club leader

2. What you need to do for a **Complete Record Book**
   - Yearly 4-H Summary
   - Project Worksheets
   - Turn your record book into your club leader

3. What you need to do for **Project Awards**
   - Bronze, Silver or Gold level award sheets
   - You can determine what level of award that you would like. Attach it to your goal card and answer the questions that are different from on your goal card.
   - Project Worksheets
Dates to Remember

September
8-16—Clay County Fair
4—4H Enrollment Begins

October
10—Leaders Meeting 7pm
27—StemFest at NCC

November
22 & 23—Extension Office Closed